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qFET dzrta rfra r wEsr suNcAL cRcLE

1 -3) The Postmaster General,Korkata Region,Kolkata-7OO oL2 / ThepostmasterGeneral,south Bengal Region,Kolkai-zoootzltrre postinaster General,North
. _Bengal Region,Siligu ri-T 34OOl;.

4) The General Manager(pA & F),Kolkata-7OOO|2;
5-6) The Postmaster Generar,Anadaman & Nicobar Islands,port Brair-T44ror /The Postmaster General, Sikkim State, Gangto k-T gZ rc L ;7-9) The Director of postal services,Kolkata Region,Kolkata-700O12/ TheDirector of postal services,South Bengal Fegion, roka t^-i ooo t z rThe Director of postal services,North Eengar Regio",siiig"ri-zs+oo r ;
- !) tne Director,Kolkata Gpo,Kolkata-70OOO {
| .) fne Sr.Manager,MMS,Kolkata;
L2-4Ol All the SSpOs,/SpOs, in West Bengal Circle;
11^.al), 

All the.SSRMs/SRMs in West eeniat Circlej
i!) fne Superintendent Foreign post,Kolkita;
49) The Manager,RLO Kolkata;
50) The Supdt,PSD Kolkata;
51) The section Supervisor,sF(B) section ,o/o the chief postmaster General,Kolkata-12.

No: EST/B/Z-O3IGDS RF,COMMENDATTON Dated at Kolkata-l2,the Dol -o3-2o21.

It is therefore requested to kindly look into the matter & take necessary action.Enclo: As above.

As stt. po stma ster Gene."l (st.ff, JStlDff I
O /o tl:e Chief postmaster Generai

copy to:_ w.B.circle,Kolkata-700012

+,er[i: 
DSP,Anadaman & Nicobar Islands,Port Blair-744101/The DSp,Sikkim state,cangtok-

Subject: Request for reverslon to GDS from MTS/postman/Mall Guard/pA/SA-reg.

In pursuance of Dte's communication no,w-02/2/2020-spN-I dated 11.06.2020circu;ated vide this office letter of even no. dated o}.oz.:2020 kindly find enclosed herewithDte's communication no.w'o212l2o2o-sPN-I dated og.og.eoel regarding request forreversion to GDS from MTS/postman/Mail Guard/pA7SA

Asstt. Postmaster Gener"l(St.ff, JS;*f

ESTABLISHMENT SECTION

3) The sr.Ps to chief postmaster General,w.B.circle,Korkata-70o0 12.
4.1 _3." PS_to DpS (He), o / o the CpMG,W. e. cir"l" JioiilJ.:i ooo iz.5-7) The ADPS-I,Kolklta Region/The ADps,sB Region/The eops,Ne Region.8) The ADPS(To),C.o.,Kolkata'-7ooo12 for uploading the order in the Circle Website :w e stb eng alp o st. g oa. ln.
9 -2 4') All Group Offi cers, C. O. Kolkata_ 7000 1 2 ;

O/o the Chief Postmaster Generai
W. B. Circle,Kolkata-7000 1 2
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Government of India
Ministry ol Communications

Department of posts

Dak Bhawan, Sansad Marg,
New Delhi-110001

Dated: 08.03.202t
To,

The Chief Postmaster General,
All Postal Circtes.

Subject: Reguest for reversion to GDs from MTs/postman/Mail
Guard/ PAlSA-reg,

Madam/Sir,

Vide letter of even number dated 11.06.2020 instructions were issued to
decide the request for reversion from the post ol Multi Tasking Staff Cf'lfil toGramin Dak Sevaks (GDS). Subsequently, references have bejn receiveO fiom
Circles seeking further clarifications. The matter has been examined in
consultation wilh EstablishmenL Division and it has been decided that following
guidelines nray be followed for deciding the request for reversisn to GDS aftei
being appointed to the posts in regular establishment, viz. MTS/postman/ttiit
GuardlPostal Assistant/Sorting Assistant (PA/SA) : -

i. GDS appointed to the post of lvlTS/Postman/Mail Guard/pAlSA, whether on
the basis of seniority-cum-fitness or Competitive Examination Limited to
GDS, will have to rnake a written request for reversion to GDS cadre.

ii. Request should be n'lade within one year from the date of appointment to
the aioresaid posts in the regular establishment.

iii.After reversion, Time Related Continuity Allowance (IRCA) shall be fixed at
the same level/stab of TRCA drawn by such edS ;m;nediately before
appointment to the aforesaid posls in llre regular establishment. In other
words, pay drawn in the aforesaid posts in the regular establishment shall
not be protected.

iv.After reversion, such GDS shall be posted to the same GDS post which he/
she had held immediately before the appointment in. regular
establishment, if the post is still vacant. tn case rne sime post ii not
vacant or has been notified for recruitment, GDS may be accommodated in
any other post of GDS in the same TRCA slab/level.

v. After reversion, such GDS shall forfeit all rights that would have accrued
had he/she continued in the aforesaid posts in the regular establishment.

vi.Before approval of a requesL for reversion, details of TRCA, proposed place
of posting and other terms and conditions mentioned above shall be
communicated for acceptance and onty after fornral acceptance of the
above terms and conditions orders of reversion to the post of GDS may he
issued.

vii.Order for reversion will b'e issued by appointing authority after taking
approval of l-lOC.
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Copy to: DDG (Establishment) For information'


